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The cells and Iren bars are still 'In place In the old police fttatlqn en street above Twentieth street,

REYNO L

OLD POL
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Jeffersen

SCHOOL

ICE STAIN

' Children Constantly .Rsmlndsd
' by Celts of 'Crime and. ,,.

Sordidness .

BUILDING

DS

IS ANTIQUATED

.'An old police ntntlen. with its re
minder of crime and attendant pun-
ishment. Kccms hardly the plaec for
school children-- , yet mich is the nUnn-tle- n

at the Reynolds Schoel, Twentieth
and Jeffersen streets.

Part of the nchoel plant Is in nn old
police station just te the rear of the
school building itself, nnd there Is xtlll
In existence the former ccllroem and
bSrred detention room for prisoners.

Must off the eellroem Is the present
lunchroom for the pupils. Should the
doer.'.open the appetizing view of the
barred p!nrcn et confinement becomes
the scenery for (he observation of the
little, ones seated nt the tables,

Th'c lunchroom Itself can hnrdl.v be
termed attractive. The wnlN nre dingy
and the plaster .and paint arc rapidly
crumbling. Here nnd I here bigns have
been hung te hide the worst spots, but
they nrc of Httle avail. The window
shades were in such a condition of
desuetude that net lung age school of-
ficials suggested1 that they be taken
down rather than have the tern nnd

adornment nn ever-prese- nt re-
minder of prer equipment. .

'Building It Antiquated tThe Reynolds Schoel building proper
is an antiquated structure. Built In
1800 at u cost of . it conforms
little te the requirements of modem

1

T

used as an annex te the Reynolds Public Schoel

education. The rooms recelve plenty of
light, however, for the building is sit-
uated en a corner with geed yard space.

In 1010 n trade was made with the
city authorities. The old school build-
ing nt Eleventh nnd Weed streets was
given ever te use' for the Morals Court
of the Municipal Court, and In turn
the police station just, te the rear of
the Reynolds Schoel was rented te the
Beard of Education for eno dollar a
year.

The school was overcrowded, se the
polke station was pressed into educa-
tional service. The winding, wooden
stairs of the old building bear evidence
te its inadaptability te Its new use.
The bannisters, around which the chil-
dren swing as they pass up and down,
have been in many places
by Iren braces. Even at that they
shaky, and should one give way a bad
fall would result. ,

. Pfrellazarel Is Great .

The entire building is in a state of
dilapidation, for there has been no re-

painting or interior repair. On the
third fleer is the print shop of the
school. The only exit is down .the
stairway,' which is ah open well. In
rase of fire it is a question just hew
the children would get out, as the stair
would make nn excellent flue.

Rebert II. Tayler, the principal, has
done everything in bis power te coun-
teract of the building. "It
has proved a stumbling block in some
cases for us," Jie said, "for-th- e chil-
dren attending the classes, in the old
station house nre often called 'Jail-
birds' by the children et the ether
building.

"Nltunteu as tins scnoel in in n
neighborhood where we get children
needing better environment than Is evi-
dent In, their own homes, it produces
a decidedly bad effect. ;

"I try ie keep the classes away from
the sight of the cell-roo- It Is dif-
ficult, as children are. naturally curious
and like te view morbid sights. We are
using the old cells as store tlaces, for,
at least, they ran be kept securely
under lock and key.

BONWIT TELLER & CQ
QkiSpectodtuShtpcfOnainatienb'

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Presenting Exceptional Values in the
Fashionable Fur Spells

Utility and Beauty

HUDSON SEAL
(Dyed Muil(ral)

CAPES & COATS
DAYTIME & EVENING MODES

Se does a luxurious,

supple fur the further
attributes of d ur ability and

ulilit) that Hudsen Seal, combining
the three, is the choice of many discrim-

inating women who prefer enduring beauty.

HUD. SEAL BOX COATS
Opossum or self-trimm-ed (28

TRIM'D HUDSON SEAL
Ferly-inc- h model with skunk cellar and cuffs.

TRIM'D HUDSON SEAL 325.00
Skunk cellar and cuffs (45

HUD. SEAL 35q0e
Fine self-trimm-ed (47

'
HUD. SEAL 375
Mandarin sleeve; chin cellar (47

TRIM'D HUDSON SEAL 395,00
Best Kelinsky cellar (47

TRIM'D HUDSON SEAL
With Kelinsky or squirrel (47

TRIM'D' HUDSON SEAL
Trimmed in contrasting furs (48 inches) ,

Fifth Floer

195.00

COATS 265.00

COATS

CAPES
peltries;

COATS

CAPES
pellr.es; inches).

COATS
inches).

COATS

395.00

550.00
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"The former detention room( en the
second fleer, was abandoned as a class
room and is new used tn stem lumber
for the boys' woodworking class. Al-
though as bright as the ether rooms, It
did net seem that the iron bars en the
windows would give the proper inspira-
tion for children at their recitations,"

The children apparently do-n-et mind
the situation. They play all around
during recess periods and the forlorn
appearance of the lunch room -- has little
or no effect en their appetites. The
plans of the Beard of Education call
for the rebuilding' of the school and
the abandonment of the old police sta-
tion annex and the ether innn at
Twentytbird and Jeffersen streets.

Tomerroio't article will diicuti the
Belmont Schoel, at Forty -- fitt and
Brown ttrccti, and the Revere Schoel,
at Thirty-sixt- h and Ludlow itreett.

Ne One Need Buy
Cuticura Before tile
Tries Free Samples
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Reminder
years age, in a office room in we the first

Silk Stere in the United ; our has been rapid,
and at the time we are the of silks and velvets
m this and the public has .not slew to the fact
that was the place te Hbuy their silks and which has

the of the which will add te our
present sales We new have four stores in the large
and centers.

(QSosJ-ez- P Philadelphia. Baltimore))
mere we wish te remind our and

public we offer only the of and silks and velvets
at prices that cannot be We are able to de this
we are located the third and fourth floors, the of .the queen
dress in beside the
rentals. '--
Anether large and expense which enables te carry out our policy is
the of the se-call- ed "free as never before, by own

and power we offer We, also,
have a large of silk and silk and silk

SILKS
40-In- Crepe dc Chine; geed luster, medium
weight, suitable for dresses, waists under-
garments; street and evening shades; plenty
of pink, white and black 1 Off yd.

de-Inc- h. Melle-spu- n Stripe Shirting Silks; hair-lin- e

pencil stripe, and multi-colore- d

patterns, medium luster and firm weave; suit-
able for dresses, men's shirts, pajamas, etc.,

launders perfectly j1 CC
40-In- Brocade Crepe Satin; in geed line
of and colors, heavy In weight, Arm
weave; all of self-color- designs, street
evening also white

$2.95' $4.95 "

THIRD FLOOR
40-In- Black Chiffen Velvets; pure silk
face, soft chiffon finish Q Qg d.

40-In- All-Sil- k Chiffen in large line
of colors, quality that very scarce this
season, account of the demand for street and
evening shades, sells in the beet retail store
at ?8.00 ....... .........$5)5 d.

Only
te show
and cut

If

Three mid Leather Wallet
Made hichcrtde leather and brntmenteJ1(,

goiaicerners ..
The leather used in thtie wallets belt
quality. Thcgelcl corners .add tfteir
appearance. '.'.

i)
& Kind Sonsine chestnut

DIAMOND MERCHANT JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

TKUDraeiiS OMKATlNG-AdTtnct- mtnt

sbf who btceM
TStepfcMM Optnter. 111.00
114.60 pr for teniae work

aftsr wssks. Ttairt frtqntnt iaereaitt
tralalat

And tarsatagit tbli
ntuatteM. BMtcmeb,

It.. CetnpMr.

m

The Silk Store
Chestnut

Largest
Importers

and
Distributors

of Silks

A
Twenty-on- e small Bosten, opened
Specialty States since then growth

present largest retail specialists
country, Philadelphia been

Thresher Brethers velvets,
necessitated purchase adjoining building, greatly

retail department. following
important

Cleveland
Once appreciative clientele Philadelphia shopping

that highest grade domestic foreign
duplicated elsewhere. inasmuch as

en enabling matching of
fabrics perfect daylight, eliminating exorbitant street-flee- r

important us
elimination delivery." New, our

enlarged combined purchasing unlimited assortments.
assortment lingerie blouses, petticoats knickers.

plain

patterns

shades, black.

Velvets;

y"d..

40-In- Printed Crepes; the season's new pat-
terns of Arab, paisley and caravan
prints in a medium and heavy-Weig- ht crepe; the

silk for trimmings, linings 'and
combining with plain silks for the new style
dr?"cs $1.95t0$3.95yd

40-In- Flat Crepe; line close weave, semi-brig- ht

finish; the correct material for the new
length dresses te yd.$2.55 $4.35
40-In- Canten Crepe and Satin Canten Crepe;
in a full line of colors, street and evening
shades; plenty of white, navy, brown and black.

VELVETS
$2.35 $3.95

27-In- Velveteens; twill back and fast
pile; most serviceable fabric for coats, dresses,
suits, etc.; street shades, plenty of navy,
brown and black d gy4
40-In- Wedding Ring VeUet; light in weight,
supple finish, that is in the greatest
demand for dresses, and which retails in' the
eest stores at $10 yard.

SILK PETTICOATS
$7.95

Changeable Chiffen Taffeta and Satin Messaline Petticoats; made from a very geed quality of
silk in all the wanted fall shades;. generous widths. CO' AC"
Special at $a7d

SILK KNICKERS
Silk Knickers made from very geed Quality tricot jersey, geed full model, well
tailored. Flesh, white,' street shades. Sale Price
All-Sil- k Heavy Quality Jersey Knickers; with full fifty-fou- r inch hip
measure, in line of colors. Special at

(

goods

cretonne,

St.
Bosten Stere: Star

19 Place , 1148 Euclid Ave.

V't'-- i

realize

'

THIRD FLOOR
f Chiffen

a

a quality

a

a

a

1322

$1.95
$2.95

Our Mail Order Department fiSmJ&r5irt&
pleas-ur- e

samples de-

sired,

muchrwanted

Thresher Building
Chestnut

Cleveland
Temple

Telephene:
Walnut 2035

2036

Baltimore Stere t '

17 W. Lexington St.
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Bedfurnishings
At this season most

are taking stock of
Sheets. Pillow Cases and Bed
Spreads, and will And that
they need some of these prac-
tical BedfurnUhings of ex-

cellent quality.
BED

SPREADS
White, satin finish, 80x90

inches, $5.00; with scalloped
edges ,and cut corners,. 88x98
inches, $8.50. Bed Sets, with
Spread 88x98 inches,

and with cut corners, also
Bolster Threw te match
$12.60 a set.

8. & C. BED MUSLINS
Pillow Cases, 45x36, 65c ea.
Sheets, 81x90 inches $1.95.
Fine Muslin Pillow Cases,

hemstitched and with scallop-
ed edge, boxed for gifts, $3.00
a Alse lace-trimm-

Pillow Cases, boxed $3.50 a
pair.

Rtriwbrldc ft Cletlikr
Aliln 11. Filbert Street

Beys' Winter
Pajamas

style, of warm
outing flannel. They arc cut
full and de net bind at the
waist $1.25.

Twe-piec- e of out-
ing flannel, .with frog trim-
ming $1.50.

outing flannel
made in our own

factory. Closely resembling
custom-mad- e garments, with
neat and smooth
seams $2.00.

Strawbrlde ft Cletliler
Second Floer, E.ut

Ne Apparel is
' Dainty for Baby

Whether it be the simplest'
little Slip or the most elab-
orate of Frecks,
every little garment in Baby's

is fine and soft and
made se neatly that there is
nothing te irritate delicate
skins. Mothers enjoy

Infants' Apparel here.
Nalncoek Bishop 75e te

$1.50.
Ieng N'Hinsoek Dresses $1.50

te $7.75,
Leng Nainsoek licrtruilp IVttl-cea- ts

bi te JI.'JP
Leng Flannel tiertiuilcs $1.00

te IS 96.
Crocheted Sacques - $1.25 te

$3.50.
Weel Sweater Sl.CJ te $5 SO

Hnna-mnrt- a Sei'ks Jar te $1.6U.
Hair or Feather Pillows -- $1.25
Pillow Slips Sb- - te It R0
Quilted Pads 35c te $1 en

Eiderdown Baby Bunting
$3.25 te $9.50

' 8trv bridge A t'lnthler
'fitful Klver, Went

Thousands of
- Handkerchiefs

'designs se'
that. you'll want some te put
in 'your own HanUkerchief
case, and many mere te place
in boxes. A few of tha
many styles:

WOMEN'S
HANDKKRCKIKFS

Of fine Irish linen, with cel- -

lered hemstitched hems 25c
ach.
'"'pf colored linen with

corners and
hems 50c.

Ui coiereu mum wun
threads and embroid-

ered cernors in fascinating ef-

fects 75c.
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Of fine Irish linen with cord
borders and hemstitched hems

50c.
Of fine Irish linen with an

initial embroidered in color
and hems te match 75c

Of natural color silk pongee,
hand-draw- n threads in

contrasting color $1.00,
Ktrbrlde ft Clothier .Mule fi,

t'entn--t Hnd All 11', Market street

Cast' Their Vete for These s

600 "ALCCr
Suits, Special

$2850-$3-650

A Clothing evcrit that we havt.
been holding for Election day se that at
many men as possible may participate.

As the largest distributors "of the
we were given flrat

choice of the manufacturer's surplus lets
worth-whil- e price concession, of

course. That is why men, after casting
their vote (or before, if .they prefer), may
come here and cheese from the smartest
of Autumn and Winter styles; of fine
cassimeres, and
heavy-weig- ht worsteds and pay $28.50
or $36.50 for Suits that would under ether
circumstances cost great deal mere. All

and proportions regular, -- short,
tall, stout, slender.

Tomorrow is the Day te See
the Fine Overcoats in the Sale
at $24.50, $28.50, $38 and

man who has net already preflted event should
We thousands of Overcoats begin although

of and sent their friends profit also still
styles, fabrics and satisfactory

every mny uya ima
Clethes achievement- -

home-make- rs

MARSEILLES

scallop-
ed

pair.

$1.25
One-pie- ce

Pajamas

Twe-piec- e

Pajamas

stitching

Toe

hand-mad- e

wardrobe

chees-
ing

Robes,

New attractive

gift

"oke-stitched

nnnii-draw- n

with

"Alce" Clothing,

unfinished worsteds,

$44

assortment

Nainsoek and
Leng Cleth

Original Ten-yar- d pieces of
these fine but durable lingerie
cottons, ready for nimble
Angers te transform into
dainty undergarments.

Leng Cleth $1.35, $2.00 and
$2.75 a piece.

Nainsoek, 10-ya- rd pieces,
$3.50; 12-ya- rd pieces $4.50.

Straitbridz h. riethlr
Alilf 13. Centre

Something New in
Christmas Cards
Here's the "something new

and unusual" eno is always
seeking. Christmas Cards, for
which Dr. Frank Crane wrote
the sentiments, artistic in 'de-
sign, will be a joy te fortunate
recipients. See them

Prices 20c to 75c each.
Straiebrl'lzp ft ri-th-

Fllbrrt Sti-- et ( rn. Alsle uli'l
Second Flecr. Filbert Street. Went'

Toys and Dells
Every little girl likes a Dell

Coach. These arc a geed size
84.00 and $5.25.
One of the best-like- d Me-

chanical Toys is a Taxi Cab
$1.00. Htrwbrldg ft Clrtliler

Uateimut, Wt

Mixed Suitings
from Ireland

A special importation!
Sturdy, All-wo- ol Suitings in
mixed brown, tan, green and
gray tones some in ever-plal- d

effects. Especially smart
and eh! se durable when made
into sports suits, coats and
capes. Fifty-fou- r inches wide,
at $3.50 a yard.

8tr bridge ft Clothier
Al.le 7, ( rntre

Distinctive
Black Blouses

Fer afternoon wear. Blouses
in'medish basque effect or hip-lengt- h

styles. Seme nre of
crope de chine combined with
lace: ethers entirely of crepe
de chine and a few of messa-
line in semi-tailore- d effects.
Applications of beads, embroid-
ery, fageting or clusters of
I, ny buttons furnish the dis-
tinctive finishing touches.Prices $5Xe te $13.50.

Straw bridge ft Clothier --

Second Floer, Centre
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3000 Runners
for the Table

Scores, and scores of pleas-
ing pattei ns beautiful col-
or combinations, suitable for
library tables, stands and con-
sole phonographs. Of heavy-pil- e

veleurs, fibre silk, damask,
etc. In numerous sizes.
your own use, or as gifts
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50,' $4.00 and
5.00. Strairhrll( ft Cbthler

Tlilrd Floer, Centre

Hi IIS glH

This Belber
Wardrobe

Trunk $25
Well constructed Trunks,

coerod with vulcanized fibre,
lined with figured cloth and
centnitu'ng five drawers, one
convertible drawer for hats,
shoc-peckc- ts and locking-ba- r.

Has convenient epn top,
draw-belt-s and spring lock. A
most desirable size, worth
much mere thnn $25.00.

General Purpose Trunks,
covered with hard fibre and
linen-line- d. With one tray, 32- -.

size $13.00; 30-in-

$15.00; 40-in- $16.50.
Stranbrldv!) ft Clothier

Feurtb Centre

Spats Have
Returned te Faver

With Iqngcr skirts. Women
are selecting dainty, neatly
fitting Spats te ward off chills
from silk-cla- d ankles. Spats
leek well with smart dress
pumps, you knew.

Ten-butto- n Fawn Spnts,
trimmed with brown black
leather $1.05.

Nine-butto- n Spats, fawn or
pearl gray, $2.00 te $3.00;
with extra wide tops, black
fawn $2.50.

Twelve-butto- n, fawn or gray
$2.7.r. and $4.00.
Tweed Boet Tops $3.75.

Mrnwbrldge ft Clnthler
.Mule A,

Celebrated Beauty Specialist
mi women us te the smm ) an, i mm. .:...4tl.way te build beauty, through' the advice of her aistcr and personal

Mile. Manka Rubinlcein
i--

Who will be in the Toilet Goods Stere and everyday this week.
Mile. Rubinstein lias been devoting herself te adviainir eachof our clients hew te care for her leeks according e individuaneeds of the skin. She will continue te de sewhich h nine ,.r,t,.-- ., xt... v i. 11,.. i.J'. .

JR ellc
t in her "".; she

" "c' r. w y

Ecientlfif

upon new, may give you the benefit of heradvice, and explain te you exactly hew te give yourselfhome tieatments, with thethe ,ihT.J most suitable from among

VALAZE BEAUTY PREPARATIONS
lnclude.fPWtJ' for every condition type of skinfrom the exceed ngly oily te the ultra dry, the sallow teunduly red, the slightly faded te the most deeply wrinkled ldfurrowed, and from flabbiness te the completely relaxed muscles:There are also excellent preparations te preserve beauty, and nrc:vent any undesirable conditions of hkin. ,

JlfHc. Rubinstein an expert en cosmetics, prepared, toete help yen telect these reunr nniurf,.. ,f -- ?i.r:. .'.,!.'... .!.,.. r- -' "A ."'', "'.".-- . "r f""m una eve.c..uun.a iir uui m'jtir.v ucrem
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